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The Famine in India to kill myself.' We have three kitchens and are feed

ing over iooo persona daily." Rev. C. E. Hume Byculla, 
writes : " Your kind note with the enclosed draft for 
Rs 50 received today. It will be of great and immediate 
nee, for today we have welcomed 55 new famine boys into 
our school. Some of the boys have arms only 3# inches 
around above the elbows. There is no end to the ter
rible need." Such is the state of things over a great terri
tory. We hope our own mission field may be spared 
such suffering. May the Lord's blearing rest on thoee 
who have given towards relieving the destitute and etarv-

G. Churchill

History of the Hammond’s Plains Church, 
Halifax County.

TheD*>r Editor.—I presume many of yoâir readers who
P«p«d b, K M Siecdere. D. D . and ,«d be.c.h, ?“7 ""Г*”**1 ‘°*7 **** ‘?“ІІОЦ‘

fi S Central Амосіаііоп snow the true state of things In our mission nelo, as to
„ ’ ' _ . „. —- ... how the famine is affecting us and also as regards what
I.ft.j.MSMlh.Rn Ішвс Сам from the United don„ the monty Knt to WIU yon

77 T u 7, 7 »«0" me ep.ee In yonr paper to write briefly of thing, a.
Association closed he says he rode through the woods 60 r- j r-r
■IU. to Hriif.z with the Rev. John Burton, After ri.y- *y..d flz* , ,.d to we hlTe no rell ,lmlne in

“л “'ton' h‘ rcdC ” Ш,ІГ * the territory covered by our mise ion. When I «rived on 
pl«* called H.mmond. Р1.ІП., There were then ,, ^ fieM ,h, с1ме of >nd lelrned how the
I, mil lee In the piece. Mr. Cm prezched to them. He hld Wn ofl espedllly on lhc Bobblli Seld, I
ay. they were much affected by the gapel. They h«d соцМ not M how ^ to тЬЛЛ duri Ле
not hard . termon for li ven. He ay. he found d uon lnduntil c could be grown. The outlook 
among the people one Chrlatl.n woman for юшс ol rur Chri.ti.n., whoa cmp. had been datroy-

The firat attler. ofthi.pl.ee were G.rm.n. Ahcu d.rk ,nd , ^ line, ukl for
the time Mr. Case visited Hammond s Plains, Robert . . . .. .. , . . . . ._ . . . . . ’ help for them. Well things have not been as bad as I
Thomson had moved there from Cheater. He was an . r , 0 ™ . . ..„ , ,, . feared. So far the people have managed to live. How
Episcopalian, bat his wife, whose maiden name was .... . Д. . " «.they have done so is rather a mystery to me. There is a
Margaret Duncan, was a member of Mr. Dimock s . , . . . , . „ . . . . , ., * . , ..... . great deal of poverty and much Buffering but not absolute
chnrch at Cher, It 1. vrr, prob.ble th.t the Chriatian w, h„e h.d t0 hel H№ ol oar chri,U.nl lnd

found by Mr Cm w.. thl. Mr.. Thom»n the ^ ^ dQ ю Jtm more ,f t conditlonl mn.
*™ 7 7" ,n07 m thlt 7"? tinue. Bnt th. money I have .pen, for the help of onr

ud Nathaniel Melvin and their wive, moved from Che. - ^ chrUli.n, camt lo me thr7 h ri„te юцгсе! lnd
er to Hammond's Plains about the time of Mr. Case's .... . .1, . «... . -.. . . , »,__ . thus the money sent me by Bro. Manning is partly stillvisit. Their wives were members of the chnrch in Chester. , . . , . ... . , . . Л , .._ , , .... in hand and has partly been sent to missionaries of other

By the foregoing facts it is seen that the church at . . . , . .„„ „ *. b , ... . . societies, where real famine exista. I should have ex-
H. mmond . PI.,n. ... . colony .en out by the church шоге jn lh.n ,hll lhc
.t Cherier. They were from Un* to time by Rev. * „„ rKrlvt(1 whlle ,t QoUcmund nnd 1 did not
Joseph I )imock and other fathers in the ministry. The . .. , . .... ...I. гл ,, . care to distribute it very freely until I could return toRev. George Richardson visited Hammond s Plains in . . - ., , . . ... , ..„ , . , our mission field and have a talk with my fellow mission-
1832. Under his labors there was an extensive revival. . . .. . , . . . , ... . , ... ariee about the needs and prospects in our part of the
A church of 28 members was organized, and he became . _ . ... . _ . , . .. . «... . . , .. country. But while at Ootacamund several missionaries
ita paator. The H*«U49»<1 • Plains church from the . ї .... .. .. , ...._ _ ? . . , ... ... .. were com-nunicaled with and inquiries made aa to their
first in employing pastors has co-operated with the St. , _ . , .... . , . . ..M*rg.ret.'Bay church .ud .1ю with the on. .t S«k,iH. "T3* ,°n ,ГГ ’'ІП|І‘' Vi.UMgr.m w. found ou, brethren 

.. .. . , v, . . . , „ . and rietera met in conference and this question of faminethe time It was organized, which took place Feb. 9, .. . . ... . . . . . .o n! . . , .... money was dlscuseed and a committee appointed to take
1833. The original church after Mr. Richardson left it, . * . .. . ... . . . .. . n- іл the whole matter into conaideration and report to ourlapsed into disorder and became almoet extinct. David «... , „ . . _ .... . . .„Г7Г ... ..... .... . ... Board and people. One reaching Bobbili, day beforeWebber and David Kllia who had been deacons of the ; . ... «.. . . L yesterday, we found some letters from mieeionatiee In
Hammond a Plains church were among those who took , . ..... ,, . .. ..
tbrir diimmion to unite, with lb. church .1 Seville. ««•- dUMcU =imply Xo Wtw. of Inq*, «»' to tt*
I. ,8U M, Rich.rdeon baptized ,5 convert,. The,, j’0™" thW '‘Ь,Пк "”""»РГ »" "РІУ •»

mmle^h. memberdijp .tend ., 43 .834. -b™ «« d.- , lo ,ь,„у-,Ь«. doUm. Beside.
cr-»d o 14. In ,8,8 It «me up ,0 37. I- '8^0 39. ,h| , h.„^.„d^ ov„ to ,„r oeD mlMdoB.r„.
« !*V4’ '#3Lv7 m 3u I.33' 77 «Ь- eum of on, huudrwl ..d ei,h, dolUr. .ud ,he re-
dtemiaeed to form the Seckville church. The member- ...... . *
.. . . . . , ... - mai nder la in the hank.ehip waa 39 in 1841 when the revival under the Here. . . .... ...^ , The money I have sent to ^her mlaalona has gone

Kbeneser Mronach ami T. H. Porter took place, home , . , ... .... . . . . . , v . , .. right Into the midst of the famine and Л am sure will !>•of those who had been members of the chnrch under the * ....... , , . . ...... the meaoa of aavlng life and helping thoee whoee llveaRev George Richardson came forward, confeaaerl their . . . 1 . .., _ . , , . , . ..are sa течі to make a new start. I shall go in, under the■dertnge from G<*1 and ежргеааечі a deal re to unite . , ..... ... , .. . ..., . . „ . . - .. ., , _ . , advice ol the famine committee, to spend the reel of thela chnrch covenant and sustain the worship of God. In . —_ .... ; . . . . money aa may seem beet. Bnt whet le beet ? Whlle.eeedditlon to theee, 34 membera were recelve<l for baptism ..... , , . . , ,,
— . - .. , .. . .. n - I have said, we have no real famine on our miaeion heldThe* were lieptieed on the first of May bv the Rev. T. ' . . , , .
H Pon« ..d Kb«„,, Stronech. Sine, th., time th. *' “ “*>’ ,"°'Ь‘ 7.7. 7 *77.U.°'7.7 7V
Chnrch be. been kept in-eu setive slate. 0= the адіЬ ol K°°d mine «ovn. |u the neighborhood ol BobMl « bed
„__. . u n . , . , some early showers which enabled the people to. plantSeptember, 1844. the Rev. William Hobbs was ordained ... . ,r . r . 1 Г

,... . . , , , .. , . some early crops and these are now beginning to ripen,piator of thia church and for a few years continued to _ . 1 fZ ..... . . ,
Г w. ..w ж. , .. o. .. „ . 0 . ... But the cn* of Bobblli la a marked exception,labor with it, and the St Margaret's Bay and Sackvllle _ , . ,. , .... .. During our long ride from the foot of the hills to
C - '. . ,____, .. within ten miles of Bobbili I saw very little cultivation

In 1K49 the Rev. Thomas Delong labored among them , . . . . . .. .■ml bnptized . number of convert.. Th, Rev SIU. 8°1=8 on, when it depend^ on the r.lnf.lL Indeed 
Vldlto beesme putor in ,85, .nd remained for . yea,. *ro^”lі СГОР* ,n lht "dflhterhood ol
H. ~ followed In ,85, by the Rev. Nelaon Baker, who ®*bUI. than I mm .11 the w.y we came by daylight,
labored with the church half the time for two and a hall ™. mean, hat all through Ш. wtde atretch of country 
yewm. Mr. Baker, failing to reaign, «. by vote of th, ^ J""01 ,07 7Pply «h.uated withno crop.
church diamiaacd from the pa.torate, .imply becau« th, “ ^ ,or ‘7,,и‘“ГЄ- “ ”ИП‘ 7' ’T” 7

. . . ... . . . .. . «. t. increasing nnd famine spreading wider and wider andchnrch did not wish to continue hie aervicea. The Rev. , .
T. H Porter invited and accepted the invitation to ” 7 1 P»d mlnfall n the near future can aave the
-be Mr. Baker’, aucceaeor. Th, Rev. George Richard»» ™Q*U OT 11 lh,t P*7°f П°‘
gave hi. ueiatance to th, church in thia trying ordeal. *"***"«■ 1“"e"ng\ ІП7Є<1 m"Ch 8aff”ing
I. ,866 th. Rev. Robert Walker was engaged lor three *1г“?У ” “8 Ш ‘0-= di.trict. where the Ameri»n
month.. 1, ,87. the R„. Edwin Clay, M.D, held. Baptiat Union 1. at work To two of the» miaatonarie. 
■eriee of meeting, at H.mmond'. Plain., and there ... 1 have »nt cheque. Of cour» ha aeoou 1, not » far

•» an eatenrive revival of religion. In the «me year th, 8”“ vbntvth“ ,* good 7‘П,,П Wil‘ Ье*Р t°1mlk‘ ™P f°r
Rev. H. Morrow tra. employed for half the time a. paator w,hlt h“ been loat. And ,n,t now report, m the paper,
at a mlaryof *300 Mr. Morrow left in March, 1873. of good rain, in weatern India enconrage the hope that
In September of tb^ year Dr. Clay was engaged for half it may aoon be true of all India.
the time for one year. In May, 1876, Dr day baptized Some eztracU from letter, received will give zn idee
î-7,'7.“nJ.C.rt*.„„ilr„,,i(n, of the famine and n«d of help. Rev. M. B. Fuller,
Lollege, was engagetl tor the summer vacation. Mr. , , r , _ , . '
Shaffner and Dr. Clay co-operated in preaching for the Bombay, writes: "We have six stations in Gujerat in the 
church. z heart of the famine. The needs are many and very

Rev. William Spencer, who had been preaching for the Food- clothing, aeed grain, tool, and implement.
ЇЇ™ ьУГр'ЙЕіи»1: З.^Г'ОІ^ «- w°rklng ,hc M*. "PP”r«i-8 orphan, and.,, the

16 of March. 1882, Mr King was ordained. In 1883 Mr. lines of famine work. A few hundreds of rupees can
King removed to New Brunswick. help in the work of any station but would not go far.

.i; ‘887 the Rev. E. E. Locke labored for »me time There iUrving mid dying people on every ride." E. 
with the church. Mr. Arthnr, a student from McMan- ohn,„ <.tv.ter University, was for a time a laborer among them. He chute- Baptist Miaeion, Palnim, writes. We are sup-
waa followed in 1889 by the Rev. E. N. Archibald, who porting more than 400 destitute school children, with
continued to labor for two years and a half. After Mr.
Archibald left Mr. SI tughenwhite, a student, spent a 
Summer on this and the adjacent fields. Then came 
Rev. Aaaph Whitman, who spent two and a half veara in 
pastoral work. S. C. Freeman came after Mr. Whitman.
He labored for fifteen months.
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Bobbili, July 2lit, 1900.

If If If

A Letter From Wales.
Many things have occupied the attention of your cor

respondent since his last letter to the Mbssbngrr and 
Visitor. In the first place, ever rince we heard of the 
sorrow in three pastoral homes in Nova Scotia, viz., at 
Onslow, Ohio and Halifax, his heart has been touched 
with deepest sympathy for them, and has gone forth in 
earnest prayer to God that they might be sustained. He 
has felt the peculiar nature of the sorrow in every one of 
the homes, and hence the sympathy is all the deeper and 
alncerer. Also, your correspondent recognizes the lo* 
the Foreign Mission Board has sustained in the departure 
of onr two missionaries, Miss Gray and Mra. Hardy. 
Mrs. Hardy was new to the work, and as yet untried ! 
but with her heart full of love to the Saviour and with 
the brightest prospecta before her. Mise Gray knew the 
work well and waa an experienced laborer in her Lord's 
vineyard. Why the* aietera should be taken juat now, 
when seemingly there were years of usefulness before 
them, is surely a great mystery to us. but the Lord 
knows his own burine* better than his servants. " Be 
•till and kno4r that I am God," is what he aaya to na in 
the word. He will rat* up those that will work for him 
in the land of the Telugus.

I am migrating about very much rince 1 landed in 
"the land of my fathers." I paid two visits to 
Lancashire, besides my peregrinations in Wales. The 
first thing that struck me after I left Cheater on journey 
towards ІлисааЬіге was a manifest change in the sound 
of the Qneen'a English. I shall not attempt to repro
duce any of it, for the simple, reason that It is beyond my 
kin It has'to be heard to be appreciated—or, depredated. 
All 1 cap way about It le that it 4a the Lancashire dialect, 
ami 1 dare say yon have heard of that.

The B<|ptlate are comparatively strong in this country. 
I am told that between the two counties of Cheshire and 
Lancashire they number about twenty thousand. How
ever they are strong enough lo employ an Aseocletional 
Secretary for hie whole time, to whom they pay a salary 
of two hundred pound» a year. Hie prindpal burine* le 
to help and succor 
pointa. Tha prewnt occupant of. the office le an old 
playmate of mint The same paator baptized ua and we 
began to preach at the name time and prepared for College 
together. Since then our paths have diverged very 
widely aa far * onr spheres of labor are concerned, and 
I had not seen him for twenty years until the other day,

I had it deeply impressed upon my mind whilst in 
Lancashire that the Bsptiati of that county are more 
varied in character than the Baptiste of the Maritime 
Provinces. In most of the towns there are to be found 
at least three kinds of Baptiste. There are the open 
membership Baptists. They admit immersionists and 
sprinklers alike into membership The* Baptists are 
not a few. Next come the open communion Baptiste. 
They admit only immersed believers into membership, 
but invite Christians of other denominations to the

f

rent off at once six cheque», each fo* one

k points ami to look out for new
І

Lord's table. This kind of Baptists seem to be the moat 
numerous. And last come the close communion Baptiste. 
The* are the weskeat. And this is so, to my mind, be- 
can* they have no gospel for the unsaved. They have 
the Dr. John Gill type of theology. The* are all banded 
together in one association. How such a medley of views 
and practices can exist without frequent explorions ia 
more than I can tell. Among the Welsh such a condi
tion of thing» would be impossible. At the Eastern 
Glammorganshire Welsh Baptist Association, which I 
attended, there waa a brother pastor who had moved 
from ita jurisdiction to that of the English Baptist 
Association of the same county. He applied for a letter 
of dismissal to the English Association, and becanw that 
Association tolerated open communion in its member
ship he waa refused the dismissal. This shows the 
difference between the Welsh and the Bngliah in their 
aaadh^ticjn^ relationships. Of the two I prefer the 

of the clowr adherence to principle of 
pnt type visible.
r me, Mr. Editor, through your medium

coolies and children daily increasing." Mra. Plainer, 
Methodist Episcopal mission, A j mere, says: "The famine 
ie very revere here. Thousands and tens of thousands have 
died. A man lay down outside our gate and was found dead 

He was succeeded by the three days ago—a perfect skeleton. We have taken into 
tim W' A* 8nelHng Wb°le the Peetor el t*1* P***®»* onr famine orphanage 300 boya-wveral have died. The

eights In the village are dietrearing. Seven persons hud
dled together under a tree, man, woman and children 
dead. Died trying to get into Ajmere for help. A man 
killed hie children and was just going to kill himself 
whan the police caught him. He said, 'I could not 
bear to hear them cry for food so killed them, and meant

W<
the NeiifTi

WiU you a
to tell our many friends that the summer’s rest has done 
me a world of good in every way. The first week in 
October, if all goes well, will see us bidding farewell 
again to British shores to return to the Maritime 

Kindest regards,

Beginning at 1843 »nd continuing a statement of mem
bership In a regular succession of years It was 39, 47, 48, 
53. S3. S3. S*. 43. 43. 4L 4L 35. 80. 79, 79, 66. 66, 65, 
‘«•Я* 39. >9. 35' 3S. 34 in 1870. At prerent it ia 45

The Rev. C. H. Ha verst ock, now of Fugwaeh, and 
Rev. W. *. Beaeaeon, of Mahooe Bay have been given 

by the Hammond's Fiai* church.

Provinces.
David Pricx.

10 Stanley Crescent, Holyhead, Wales, 
August ao, 1900.Is the
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